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Germex: A Rochester Patent Medicine 
By: Deborah Larsen 

In the nineteenth and early twentieth century, patent medicines, or nostrums (from the Latin word for 
remedy), were widely sold and heavily promoted through print advertising and traveling salesmen’s shows 
across the country.  Subject to little government regulation before 1936, these concoctions often proved to be 
worthless at best and harmful or addictive at worst. Here in Rochester, a patent medicine called “Germex” was 
manufactured by a self-styled researcher named Tyrell Hubert Duncombe. 

Duncombe operated the Duncombe Research Laboratory in Rochester and Highland Park from the late 1920s 
until his death in 1945. He was born in Ontario in 1867, the son of a prominent physician and Canadian 
member of parliament. He worked as a pharmacist in St. Thomas, Ontario until 1910, when he moved to 
Detroit. By the late 1920s he was a resident of Avon Township (now Rochester Hills), living on Washington 
Road. During this period of his life, he began producing his Germex patent medicine. 

 Duncombe was a prolific inventor and was issued many U.S. and Canadian 
patents. Among them were patents for an acetylene gas generator in 1902, 
a coin-operated vending apparatus in 1910, a rotary internal combustion 
engine in 1921, and a traditional fuselage airplane with helicopter 
capabilities in 1930. 

In addition to his mechanical inventions, Duncombe also styled himself a 
cancer researcher, and he ran afoul of the U.S. Federal Trade Commission 
in 1935 when his claims that his Germex product was an effective 
treatment for cancer and many other diseases fell under the agency's 
scrutiny. 

 

COVER STORY CONTINUED PAGE 4… 
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Tiffany Dziurman 

RAHS President 

As we head into July, it’s time to renew your membership to RAHS. We are pleased 
to let you know that soon, RAHS members will have a brand new benefit we know 
you’re going to love! The benefit will be officially announced in August, but we’ll 
give you a clue – it involves a brand new partnership with the Rochester Hills 
Museum at Van Hoosen Farm so stay tuned! The RAHS board is pleased to partner 
with the museum for our upcoming Brown Bag programs, annual membership 
meeting/picnic, and more. All details of this new partnership will be shared with 
you soon. 

As many of you know, RAHS recently loaned its Dunlap surrey to the museum 
where it will be on exhibit in the newly built equipment barn. We could not be 
more excited to finally move the surrey out of storage and to a beautiful location 
for the entire community to enjoy. We’ll let you know when the surrey will be on 
view. This newsletter includes a full story on the surrey’s recent move.  

Thank you to all who came and visited us during the Thursday Night Market event in downtown Rochester. We 
love to meet members of our community and share with them our love of local history. We appreciate all who 
bought merchandise, picked up a complimentary button, and stopped to chat about recent issues and historic 
preservation. 

RAHS is working hard on programming for the fall and winter. We will offer a mix of in-person programming 
and Zoom meetings to accommodate our members and to bring in presenters we could not have scheduled 
previously due to location and travel. If you have a speaker suggestion, let us know by sending us an email 
to rahsupdates@gmail.com. 

Have a wonderful summer! 

Tiffany Dziurman 

 

 

mailto:rahsupdates@gmail.com
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Elections Report 
The election was electronically conducted from June 1 through June 15, 2021. One hundred nineteen (119) 

ballots were sent out. Twenty-nine (29) were returned representing a participation rate of 24% of the 

membership. Per the Bylaws (Article IX, Section 1) the following 

were elected to a two-year term beginning July 1, 2021. 

Richard Dengate (Membership Director) 

Mary Howarth (Treasurer) 

Janet Raymond (Secretary) 
 

Renewal information has been mailed to members. RAHS 

will email members a reminder in a few weeks. Renew by 

mail or online at rochesteravonhistoricalsociety.org. 
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COVER STORY CONTINUED… 

In his entry in the National Cyclopedia of 
American Biography, Duncombe claimed that 
he had been graduated from "Ontario College 
of Pharmacy in 1889, M.D. at Rush Medical 
College, Chicago, in 1893 and D.C. at 
Chiropractic College, Detroit, Mich., in 
1912."  The FTC investigation, however, 
disputed his educational claims and described 
his credentials thus: 

Although respondent is, or at one time 
was, a pharmacist, he is not registered 
as such in Detroit or Wayne County, 
Mich. Respondent never took a course 
in medicine and holds no degree in 
medicine. Respondent, however, in 
written communications prescribing 
and selling "Germex" has signed 
himself "Dr. T. H. Duncombe." 
Respondent explains that he uses the 
word or title "Dr." because he is a 
chiropractor. When questioned in 
regard to chiropractic, respondent was 
unable to state accurately the number 
of vertebrae in the spinal column. 

 The FTC further asserted that Duncombe had no substantive medical knowledge of the conditions that he 
claimed Germex could treat. 

What, exactly, was Germex? The FTC’s chemical analysis found that the product contained 8.18 percent ethyl 
alcohol by volume; high concentrations of alcohol were typical in patent medicines. Bacteriological examinations 
of Germex found that it is was not antiseptic, was not sterile, and contained pathogenic bacteria. It was described 
as a brown liquid, cloudy in appearance, with a yellowish residue on the bottom and a scum on the surface of the 
liquid standing in the bottom. 

 
Unimpressed with the properties of the product, the FTC in 
1937 issued a "cease and desist" order against Tyrell 
Duncombe with respect to the sale and distribution of 
Germex. Duncombe died eight years later. He is buried in 
Mount Avon Cemetery. 

 

Photo compliments Carla Gallusser 
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RAHS’ Dunlap Surrey has been in storage for many years, only coming out of storage on special occasions. 
We are excited to announce that this beautifully restored surrey will soon be on exhibit at the Rochester 
Hills Museum at Van Hoosen Farm! Recently, the surrey was moved from its storage location at Leader 
Dogs for the Blind in Rochester Hills, MI. We would like to thank Leader Dogs for their care and 
consideration of the surrey and for allowing RAHS to store it in their facilities. 

Surrey History: 

David Wagner Butts family and used by his daughter, Elizabeth “Lizzie” Butts Casey Case, the surrey was 
purchased by the Knapp family during an estate auction held at the Butts farm prior to the sale of the 
property in the late 1960s or early 1970s. The surrey is a four-seat, light-duty carriage manufactured by the 
Dunlap Vehicle Company of Pontiac, Michigan. It was built in the decade between 1898 and 1908. 
Rochester Avon Historical Society is the third owner of the surrey in the vehicle’s more than one hundred 
year history. 

Visit https://bit.ly/3g8bZbW for more about the surrey's history and its restoration a few years ago. We are 
proud to partner with the Rochester Hills Museum at Van Hoosen Farm to show this beautiful surrey to the 
public. The surrey is a rare find and we are thankful that it can now be enjoyed by the community. The 
surrey will be on exhibit in the near future. Stay tuned! 

 

https://www.facebook.com/Rochester-Hills-Museum-at-Van-Hoosen-Farm-105338214302/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHcl40iC2mX9yZLngEUQOPiESRkAnMHpfiWTOawx1e4FWUo_e8J7hVh8YrJ0hDUMSAMOGGvXDXR3_kz5CaBUPrvB9KBrxdOjydDU7e2xFxScevRMK9kzYdDu58gae-oJ2GCrRNyM-Z-qseoYP52gEH3HDQIHd3WYTdY3clclQKWw4gAZqUQcDO2IU_xZfUuj8&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/Rochester-Hills-Museum-at-Van-Hoosen-Farm-105338214302/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHcl40iC2mX9yZLngEUQOPiESRkAnMHpfiWTOawx1e4FWUo_e8J7hVh8YrJ0hDUMSAMOGGvXDXR3_kz5CaBUPrvB9KBrxdOjydDU7e2xFxScevRMK9kzYdDu58gae-oJ2GCrRNyM-Z-qseoYP52gEH3HDQIHd3WYTdY3clclQKWw4gAZqUQcDO2IU_xZfUuj8&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/leaderdogsfortheblind/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHcl40iC2mX9yZLngEUQOPiESRkAnMHpfiWTOawx1e4FWUo_e8J7hVh8YrJ0hDUMSAMOGGvXDXR3_kz5CaBUPrvB9KBrxdOjydDU7e2xFxScevRMK9kzYdDu58gae-oJ2GCrRNyM-Z-qseoYP52gEH3HDQIHd3WYTdY3clclQKWw4gAZqUQcDO2IU_xZfUuj8&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/leaderdogsfortheblind/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHcl40iC2mX9yZLngEUQOPiESRkAnMHpfiWTOawx1e4FWUo_e8J7hVh8YrJ0hDUMSAMOGGvXDXR3_kz5CaBUPrvB9KBrxdOjydDU7e2xFxScevRMK9kzYdDu58gae-oJ2GCrRNyM-Z-qseoYP52gEH3HDQIHd3WYTdY3clclQKWw4gAZqUQcDO2IU_xZfUuj8&__tn__=kK-R
https://bit.ly/3g8bZbW?fbclid=IwAR1y6qT8heqVgt2dH_pWRtVZ4x3qn3cMLL1ZIDRL80AQLUitX1Iq1buswgs
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History in the Heart of the Hills: A 
Rochester Area Heritage Tour (Book) 

$10.00 

$6.00 
 

RAHS Car Decal 

$6.00 
 

Items can be purchased at: 
https://www.rochesteravonhistoricalsociety.org/store/ 

Hometown Rochester (book) 

$10.00 

https://www.rochesteravonhistoricalsociety.org/store/
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To contact us, call (248) 656-5440 or email to rahsupdates@gmail.com 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

Tiffany Dziurman, President 
Sarah B.H. Helferich, First Vice President 

Mary Howarth, Treasurer 
Katie Stozicki, Communications Director 
Carla Gallusser, ERA Newsletter Director 
Richard Dengate, Membership Director 

Janet Raymond, Recording Secretary 
 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-------------------------------------- 
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www.compassselfstorage.com 

Audrey Hazelett; General Manager 
css203@compassselfstorage.com 

 

carolr@rrc-mi.com 

 

 

Dave Brice of 

 DLB Landscaping 

(248) 930-3379 

http://www.compassselfstorage.com/
mailto:css203@compassselfstorage.com
mailto:carolr@rrc-mi.com

